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In Lamson Trial
P ixpect 2500 To See

Annual Event; Open

Season For Juniors

Oh, My!
' V here a re you goi n g my

pretty maids?"
"We're looking for the girls'

cloak room," they said.
They were two co-e- from

Whitman, the pretty maids,
and the "sir" was a Willamette
youth. The place was half way
down the right hand steps in-

side the gymnasium. The
time: an emba rrass in g mo-

ment.
He gulped. He blushed. With

a discreet cough he hinted
broadly, "Well, I wouldn't go
that way if I were you."

Suddenly a sound of showers
and masculine snorts rent the
air. They blushed.

"It would be a social error,"
said the kind sir and went on
lus way.

Classes Hot on Trail of
Major Event of Year

To Decorate Gym

Two-Tim- e Winners as
Nears Culmination;
in Novel Manner

(By EVERETT GARY)

WHO'LL WIN the Glee? Will the juniors repeat and add
victory to their list of two consecutive wins, or

will either the fresman, sophomore, or senior class forge
ahead to nab the coveted banner? That's the question of the
day, and it's a question that has driven otherwise normal
folk into a frenzy of preparation for one of Willamette's
most cherished traditions, the Freshman Glee.

The colorful proceedings will get under way Saturday
evening at 8 o'clock, and by 10 p. m., one of the classes will

oDe headed for a bath in the Mill

w.u Mm
STAGE DEBATE

Subject for Argument,
International Traf-

fic in Munitions

BENNETT IN TALK FIGHT

Great Showing Made For
Willamette In Lin-fie- ld

Tourney

Randall Kesfer and Harold
Pm it t took their fourth straight
win. for first place iu the state
championship debate contest last
night by defeating Albany college
at Albany 3 to 1. Albany women
defeated Marjorie Biddle and
Melva Savage, of Willamette.

George McLeod and Harold
Pruitt will debate a team from
Gonzaga on the question of inter-
national shipment of arms and
munitions tonight at 7:30 in Wall
er hall auditorium. The team from
Gonzaga is not known, hut good
competition is expected. Students
are urged to attend.

While McLeod and Pruitt are
upholding Willamette at Salem,
Talbot Bennett, ranking extempor-
aneous speaker in the Northwest,
will be talking against representa-
tives of other district universities
in the state extemporaneous con-

tests at Pacific University tonight.
The general subject on which he
will draw topics is "America's

(Continued on page 4)

EXPECTED ATTEND

II

The twenty-thir- d Oregon older
girls' conference, meeting which
should prove to be of interest to
university will open in Sa-

lem at the First Presbyterian
church tomorrow afternoon at
three o'clock, time set for regis-
tration.

Over 400 young women between
the ages of 14 to 25 years are ex-

pected to attend the conference
from all parts' of Oregon. The ses-

sions will continue through Sun-
day, March 3, according to Mrs.
William Schultz, 1589 Chemeketa
street, who is conference regis-
trar.

Principal speaker will be Roy
A. Burkhart, youth leader affili-
ated with the International Coun-
cil of Religious Education, Chica-
go, lie will deliver three address-
es on the theme, "Youth, the Sec-

ond Line of Defense." President
Baxter of Willamette will also ad-

dress the gathering.
Willamette students who wish

to register for the conference are
requested to see Martha Jane Ilot-t-

or Betty Galloway on or be-

fore Friday. Fee is 5 0 cents.

HALTED: BAD

REVOLT

President Returns to
Take Charge of

Relief Tie-u- p

REBEL BLOC RESTLESS

Present Situation Is Most
Complex of Two-Ye- ar

Period in Office

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28-(-

President Roosevelt returned to
Washington today to take per
sonal charge of the most critical
legislative situation he has en
countered during his two years
in office.

With his congressional program
brought to a stop by the dead-
lock over his work-reli- bill, the
president was faced with the ne
cessity of taking vigorous action
to restore control over a restless
and insurgent senate.

Mr. Roosevelt came back to the
capital without a hint of his
plans, if any, for combatting the
senate bloc whose insistence on a
prevailing wage provision in the
work-reli- measure threatened
to wreck the entire legislative
program. Close observers felt cer-
tain he had given no considera-
tion to plans for appealing to
the people.

Organized labor, however, was
prepared to adopt Mr. Roosevelt's

(Continued on page 4)

IS PUTIN FORCE

School Will Pension Faculty
Members At Age of

65 and 60

A group annuity plan, provid-
ing for a pension to be paid Wil-
lamette professors after retire-
ment, was adopted this week by
the university, according to an an-
nouncement by A. A. Schramm,
chairman of the retirement com-
mittee.

Provisions for pensioning of
Willamette instructors have been
under consideration for the past
two years.

Under the rules of the plan,
members of the present staff who
are over 60 years of age will work
until they are 7 0. Other profes-
sors will he subject to retirement
at 65, with women members of
the faculty retiring at 60.

Faculty members will contrib-
ute 5 per cent of their salary to
the fund, with the university add-
ing 2 per cent. Professors who do
not continue at the university may
withdraw their contributions to
the fund.

Although the annuity automat
ically begins at the specified ages,
members of the faculty may con
tinue working at the jurisdiction
of the board of trustees.

Complete Plans
For Glee Tour;

Will Broadcast
Spring vacation for the Men's

Glee Club will not mean catching
up on back studies, the writing of
themes, and the reading of books
but will menu a trip through
Washington with stops at Seattle.
Taeoma. Olympia, St. Helens, Kel-
so, Clie'ialis. and Portland.

nroa.icasls will be made from
radio stations in Seattle and Port
land on the two Sundays that they
are away. The trip, lasting dur-
ing the whole of spring vacation,
will be the first stub tour ever
taken by the club.

Clara Wright will be the accom-
panist, and Helen Benner wiil ap-

pear as one of the soloists.

Early Sprrts, National,
and Foreign News
Brought to Willamette
Students Through
Thousands of Miles of
Leased Wire and The
Willamette Collegian:
Best College Weekly
in the Entire North-we- st

Conference.

FIVE BODIES FOUND
HONOLULU, T. H., Febr. 28

(UP). Governor Poindexter to-

day called out national guards-
men to search for the bodies of
victims of one of the most severe
storms in Honolulu's history.

The guardsmen joined rescue
forces which already had recov-

ered five bodies in the flooded
areas of the island of Oahu, on
which Honolulu is the largest
settlement.

The downtown Y. M. C. A. set-

tlement was converted into a ref-
ugee camp to house scores of
families driven from their homes
by the floods which followed last
night's rain and hail storm.

It was feared that the death
toll would be much larger than
five. Much of the island is isolat-
ed from the capital by the fail-

ure of the communications sys-

tem.

AGAINST MILITARISM
PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 28

(UP). Stands against compul-
sory military training in land
grant colleges and against the
coming navy maneuvers in the
Pacific were taken by a group of
3 2 Methodist ministers meeting
in a peace seminar here Wednes-
day.

They decided to advocate to
their congregations the dispatch-
ing of protests to the .president
against the navy maneuvers as a

gesture toward
Japan.

The compulsory military train-
ing in land grant colleges was
termed "contrary to the ideals of
the Christian religion."

ALBANY BEATS PACIFIC
PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 28

(UP).- Albany college, Portland
branch, defeated Pacific college
25 to 13 in a Willamette Valley
conference basketball game here
last night. Albany came from be-

hind with a rush in the second
half after trailing 8 to 19 at the
rest period. Baldwin scored 11

points for Albany.

I'LAXES JOIN SEARCH
SHANGHAI, Feb. 28.-C- --

Planes today joined government
troops in pursuit of bandits who
kidnaped and possibly executed
two British missionaries, one of
them an expectant mother, in
Shensi province.

One of the planes carried a doc-

tor to attend Mrs. S. C. French-am- ,

one of the captives, provided
she still was alive when found.

She and her husband, a native
of Melbourne, Australia, have
been missing since last week,
when bandits raided the town of
Nancehiang, where they had es-

tablished a mission station on
their wedding lour last year.

Her fate in the hands of the
bandits whose hatred of foreign-
ers is equalled only by their greed
for gold, remained uncertain.
Frcncham, it was believed, was
safe but reports persisted the
young wife had been slain.

GVAKI) EXECUTIVE OFFICE
TRENTON, N. J., Feb.

searchlights have
been mounted in, the windows of
the governor's office and that
wing of the state house is under
constant state police guard at
night, it was disclosed today. The
precautions were taken to safe-
guard Governor Harold G. Hoff-
man, recipient of many crank
notes since the conviction of
Bruno Richard Hauptmann for
the murder of the Lindbergh
baby.

QUINTS HAVE BIRTHDAY
CALLANDER, Out., Feb.

Dionne quintuplets are
nine months old today.

While the outside world may
consider their successful comple-
tion of three-quarte- of a year
of life a remarkable achievement,

(Continued on page 4)

Wesleyans Hear
Doctor Birtchet

Dr. Grover Birtchet, minister at
the Presbyterian church in Salem,
was the speaker at a Wesleyan
meeting Monday noon, February
25, in Chresto.

Announcement was made by the
president, Victor Ballantyue, that
there would no meeting next week.

Katherine Scharf and Martha
Foster were in charge of the
lunch.

Choosing delegates to the na-

tional convention of Daleth Teth
Gimel to be held at Pullman,
Washington, this spring, will be
the main business of the local
chapter of the sorority at its next
meeting.

Complete plans for the conven-
tion which will be held on the
campus of Washington State Col-
lege have not as yet been released,
but the tentative dates have been
set for April 13 and 14. Dele-
gates representing most of the
western colleges and universities
having branches of this national
sorority on their campus will be
in attendance.

Willamette will probably be
represented by at least two mem-
bers who will be chosen at the
next meeting on March 6. Harriet
Burdette. president, has expressed
the hope that following the pre
cedent of last year three members
will be delegated to go.

According to latest information
this convention which is held at a
different school taeh year will
hold its next annual meeting en
the campus of Willamette.

About 330 delegates attended
the convention last year which
was held at the University of Ida-
ho, Moscow.

Sara Kelly, attractive Sacramento
divorcee, whose name has been
linked with Dave Lamson, as the
latter goes on trial the second time
on charges of mnrdering bis wife.

TO SUBJECT LIST

For the first time students of
Willamette University will be giv
en a chance to take an art course
next fall. Miss Constance Fow-
ler, who has been added to the
faculty staff for next year, will
teach two art courses. One will
be in art appreciation and the oth-
er will be in creative art.

The creative art course will be
a six hour course with three hours
credit. All work will be done in
class sessions. Crafts, commer-
cial art, designing, sketching,
modern art, and some water col-

oring will be taken up in this
course. The course in art appre
ciation will deal mainly with ap-

preciation and history .of art.
There seems to be much inter

est in the student body for an art
course. Seventy-thre- e students
have already said definitely that
they would take one of the
courses. Out of the freshman
class alone 25 of the 37 who have
taken some art previously wish to
take an art course next fall.

TO ELECT TOD'S

LI

Election of next year's Y. W. C.
A. officers will be Tuesday, March
5, in Eaton hall from 8:30 to 4

o'clock. All girls in the universi
ty are eligible to vote in the elec-
tion and are encouraged to do so.
Helen Keudell has been nominat-
ed as next year's president. Other
nominations made at a Y. M. C. A.
cabinet meeting recently are:

Martha Jane Hot-te-

secretary, Jean Hollings- -

worth, Barbara C'rookham, and
Una Lee: treasurer. Norma Ful-
ler. Lillian Hurt and lima Oehler.

When the new Y. W. C. A. pres
ident is elected all girls interested
in cabinet work for the next fall
should see her. After spring va-

cation Dean Dahl is planning to
have a Y. W. C. A. retreat at
Nelscot for the old and new cabi-
net members.

Library History
Files Completed
For Student Use

The school library has com-
pleted its file of the Washington
Historical Quarterly. This file
will be especially beneficial to
SLudents doing advanced work in
northwest history. At present
the library is working on cata-
loguing collections of religious
hymns from Kimball.

Mr. Spencer. the librarian,
wishes to call to the students' at-

tention six volumes of the works
of Henry Fielding which were re-

cently bought by the library.
These books have excellent print
for reading.

May Charter Bus To Take
Students to Portland;

Dollar Top Prices

With the coming of the opera
season in Portland, Monday,
March 11, music lovers on the
campus are busy selecting their
favorite operas and making ar
rangements for transportation.

Last year a student group went
in a bus and Professor Cameron
Marshall has announced that plans
are being formulated for the ob
taining of a bus to make the trip
this year, and any students wish
ing to make the trip are asked to
select their opera and notify Mar
shall of their decision so arrange
ments may be made for the trans
portation and tickets.

At least 25 persons will have
to sign up before a bus will be
scheduled.

Professor States
Home Work Bad
For Young Studes
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Feb. 28

(U.P.) Dr. Paul A. Witty, pro
fessor of education at North-
western University, ridiculed in
an address here three favorites of
American educators home work,
intelligence quotients and the
"bright child."

"Home work is useless, vicious,
unnecessary and stupid," he as-

serted. "The child should be al-

lowed the freedom of his home to
do as he pleases, to read whatever
he chooses or otherwise engage in
a hobby or a vocational pursuit."

Too much emphasis is placed on
I.Q. examinations, he said. "It is
certainly not a synonym for gen-
ius or an indication of any future
greatness when a young person is
found with an adult I.Q."

The "three R's" also got a lam-
basting from Dr. Witty, who said
"The greatest advance education
can make today is to throw away
spelling, arithmetic and all those
other subjects which were once
dear to us."

In their place educators should
"teach the child to use his crea-
tive intelligence and to learn to
organize knowledge."

awards connected w i t h the
achievement.

In he has a quar-
termaster rating, highest rank iu
that line of Scout service, and is
skipper of the Saratoga, flagship
of the Fortland eoiim-il- During
192!), he saved the lives of two
persons in the M Ma river, and
has a g certificate. Me
has the award for being a best
camper in the Merri weather
group, and has seen service at
the camp for the past several
years.

His badges cover the following
fields: athletics, camping, hik-
ing, seamanship, horsemanship,
marksmanship, archery .farming.

(Continued on page 3)

Stream, and another will be joy- -
fully hugging the cardinal and
gold banner. For 27 years stu-
dents have gone on winning and
losing Glees, and this week-en- d

will add another chapter to the
romantic story.

Since Tuesday night when some
of the freshman class headed by
Pat O'Connor, chairman of the
platform committee, got super-ambitio-

and stayed up all night
to build the platform for Fresh-
man Glee, the Willamette gym has
been a popular place.

All four classes have been work-
ing continuously trying to perfect
their formations and songs since
sone of the four are particularly
anxious to learn the temperature
of the Mill Stream through direct
contact.

The gym will be decorated In a
novel fashion with a giant music
staff centered behind the plat-
form. Above, strung from one
side of the ceiling to the other will
be long rows of music notes cut
from heavy paper.

Approximately 2500 exchange
tickets which were given out to all
students on Tuesday and Wednes-
day will be redeemable today for
the regular reserved seat numbers
necessary to secure entrance Sat-
urday night at the Glee which be-

gins at 8 o'clock.
An excellent program is in store

for those lucky enough to have
tickets. In addition to the rendi-
tion of the four songs by the in-

dividual classes, the men's glee
will sing two numbers, "Lund
Sighting" and "Old Man River."

Other features will be a vocal
solo by Maurice Dean and the ad-

dress of welcome by the frosh
president, Chuck Neville. Natural-
ly Dr. James T. Matthews will
present the banner to the winning
class as he has done for the past
25 years. Freshman Glee would
hardly be Freshman Glee without
Dr. Matthews there to keep the
classes' in anguish as long as poss-
ible before giving the judges' de-

cision.
Judges for tho contest have

been secured will) Prof. Roberts,
Rev. Paul. Pelticord and Gretcben
Kreamer judging the music; Rev.
J. E. Milligan, Mrs. Otto K. Paul- -

(Continued on page 3)

"The new method," Dean Locken-ou- r

maintains, "has threo distinct
advantages over the former one.
It increases the students' ability
to reason logically; it gives valu-
able training in analysis; and

points of law are remeni
bered better by the students when
they are connected with some ac-

tual ease."
In comparison with last year in

which only s of the course
was taken from case books the
course next year will with tho ex-

ception of two or three parts be
entirely ease book work. The
courses will also bo lengthened
and will be annotated to Oregon
cases.

Seymour Feathers Gets
101 Merit Badges; Now

Highest Scout in Land

Standardization Step
Taken By Dean; Plans

Use Case Book Method
Seymour Feathers. Willamette

senior from Canity, this week was
notified that he had achieved the
honor of becoming the highest
ranking Boy Scout in the United
States. Feathers, during the last
nine and one-ha- years, has ac-

cumulated 101 merit badges in
more than 1 6 fields, 6 5 more
awards than is necessary to gain
fccven palm Eagle scout rating,
usually the highest honor won in
Scouting fields.

Seymour has an enviable rec-
ord, and has been working stead-
ily toward the goal of being
known as highest Scout ever
since he joined the organization.
For his work he will receive a
silver cup, and numerous other

As a move toward standardiza-
tion of the Willamette Law
School next year Dean Lockenour
h planning on a radical change

from a t'xt book system of teach-
ing to a case hook system which
is the method in use in practically
all of tho 500 law schools in the
Tnited States and the method in
use in all standard law schools.

The move will incorporate the
use of modern casebooks which
are a great improvement over
those used in many other schools.
Th e t book system which is
more comprehensive but less
practical will not be entirely dis-

continued hut will be used only to
supplement the new method.
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Townsend,
Take a Tip
DOCTOR TOWNSEND, California theorist who proposes

the aged folk of the land by offering- them a
mere $200 per month pension, might well take a tip from
the fate of Frank Grege, New York strap-sig- carrier who
recently went mad.

Grege found a wallet containing $45,000 worth of ne-
gotiable bonds. He turned the certificates over to police.
As a result of his honesty, the old man was showered with
money, gifts, clothing, and was given a S75 a month job.
Newshawks stormed him for pictures, interviews, and state-
ments. Big officials called him by name, offered him cigars,
and treated him like some privileged character of the finan-
cial world.

But Grege couldn't take the sudden influx of prosperity.
Saturday, he stood up and cried, "I am God." A man in
front of him dropped dead, and Grege was carried away
raving and struggling in the embrace of a straight jacket.
He would have been better off if he had never found the
bonds. Kindness killed his mind.

Now, Doctor Townsend plans to give each person over
60 a $200 per month pension. Recipients of the pension can't
save any of the money, nor can they give it away. It must
be spent, every nickel of it, before the next month's stipend
comes rolling around. Each person must show receipts total-
ing $200 for last month's expenditures before they can col-

lect the next installment.
Among these folk will be old, doddering ladies, men who

have shot snipes in the gutters for the last 20 years, and
men of the mental makeup of Frank Grege.

What will this sudden influx of prosperity do to our
elderly flotsam and jetsam? Will they be able to "take it?"

In our opinion, the Townsend plan would lead to one of
the worst calamities the country has ever known. Old folk,
peasants, mechanics, and beggars, would suddenly be choked
with lucre. A race for the market center would ensue, and
in the rush, many of them would go down either raving mad
or strangled by a wad of bills. Hilarious squandering of the
nation's money will not bring back prosperity.

The social structure of the nation would undergo a ser-

ious change. The rakes of the luxury market would be busy
pulling in the pensioners. People who never before in their
lives have seen $200 in one lump would be confronted with
the necessity of spending that much in one month. Not a
hard thing to do, says the college student, but the average
student knows nothing of actual conditions among the poorer
classes. The spending spree would be more foolish, in many
respects, than our national recovery program as it exists
today.

Terrible tragedy would always be hanging over the heads
of those working in the place of the retired pensioners. Let
us suppose that the national fund for the pension should
suddenly become exhausted. Prices which had zoomed up
would stagger, totter, and fall. The artificial market created
would die, and panic worse than the catastrophe of 1929
would hit the country.

We must think of a better plan.

We estimate that if everybody
bought one copy of every recent
book explaining the depression
and how to get rid of it, the re-

sultant flow of money would
sweep us all back to prosperity.

For those attempting to keep
abreast of the current discussion
without getting tangled in a mor-
ass of graphs, logic and rhetoric,
we present the author of "The
Coming Struggle for Power,"
John Strachey. Whether or not
you agree with his ideas, he is
one of the most lucid writers in
a field sorely needing popular
clarification.

Strachey now ponders "The Na-

ture of Capitalist Crisis" (Covici-Fried-

and hands down his con-
sidered judgment that the present
and every other crisis of capital-
ism has been due to the profit
system. Wipe out profits, Strach-
ey maintains, and you abolish the
recurring danger of depressions,
of frantic efforts to stimulate re-

covery, or prosperous boom times
as abnormal in their extremes as
the depths of panic. Strachey
preaches the abolition of capital-
ism.

The first half of his book is
to an exposition and ex-

posure of current and historic
theories of economics (termed
capitalistic by the author). In this
section Strachey presents the
views of Mayor C. H. Douglas, of
J .A. Hobson, of Professor Irving
Fisher, of Dr. A. F. von Hayek.
Of this group, Strachey opines
that Dr. Hayek's theories are the
most logical, the most reasonable

so far as they go. Of course,
Strachey maintains they do not go
far enough. He neatly impales
the various other economists on
the horns of their own dilemmas.
He slays Prof. Fisher with one of
the Yale professor's own graphs,
an execution as thorough as it
will be painful to this prophet.

Having disposed to his satisfac-
tion of all capitalistic explana-
tions of economic disorders, Stra-
chey turns to preaching the Marx-
ian system of economics. He of-

fers an able and undogmatic ex-

position of the Marxist critique of
economics and society.

John P. Marquand went to Chi-

na for three months, his publish-
ers tell us, and now he has put
China into a readable adventure
story. "Ming Yellow" (Little
Brown ) . "Ming Yellow" is all
about a young American newspa-
perman, wise in Chinese ways due
to his year's stay in Peiping, the

American millionaire
and his daughter, and
their escapades among the bandits
in search of rare old porcelain. It
probably won't make your spine
tingle but it's a good yarn and
skillfully told.

Gordon Sinclair, roving report-
er, has visited Devil's Island and
Nigeria. His casual observations
of these places are breezily re-

corded in "Loose Among Devils"
(Farrar & Rinehart).

Devil's Island, we learn, is a
small speck in the Atlantic off
French Guiana, total population
six prisoners. Royalle and St.
Joseph's are two other islands of
exile nearby. Mainland and is-

lands alike are known popularly
as "Devil's Island." Escape is
through shark infested waters or
into impenetrable jungle. Yet
many try for it. For if a prison'
er's term is eight years or more
he is automatically condemned to
this penal colony for life; not in
confinement, but what is often
worse, let out on parole to shift
for himself in the meager land.

Of West Africa Sinclair is con-
vinced that drums can talk and
that juju men can kill by some
sort of mental telepathy.

Sinclair chatters of wanderings
in strange, mysterious places with
exclamatory guilelessness. He is
diverting.

CARSON PHARMACY

DRUGS FOUNTAIN

Thono 5108 Hotel Senator
Wo Deliver

Good Work at the Right Prices

SHYNE SHOPPE
Shoes Repaired, Slilned, Dyed

Men's Hats Renovated
147 .V. High Phone 7000

See me at the
Capitol Building

(In the basemen! )

During Ieislal tire

FOR YOUR MKAI-- S

BURT CRARY

PATRONIZE
OUR ADVERTISERS

HISTORY OK MX'KINti
First, Kpoch

Necking is discovered by Marc
Antony and Cleopatra. While
Rome is learning about necKing
from Marc, Cleo is winning the
title of "The Serpent of the Nile."
Her rough-neckin- g is throwing
the historians of the time into
spasms of hieroglyphics.
Second KKch

Some one tells it to the Mar-
ines, and they become the undis-
puted champions ot necking and
earn for themselves the name ot
Leathernecks.
Third Kpoch

Progress is not, to be denied,
however. The rubber-nec- k wag-
on has lifted necking above the
level of the streets, and prolonged
the human neck by several verte-
brae. Things are getting so darn
hot for the celluloid collar that
some low necker has invented the
sport shirt.
Fourth Kjmc1i

Higher education reaches out
with a helping hand as college
students get their heads together
and adopt necking as a major
sport. Modern youth is fast learn-
ing the value of team work, and
a new generation is carrying on
neck and neck.

Evergreen.

The Truth About
Eyes Is This . . .

"... It is sensible to have
your eyes examined every year.
It is better to have a dozen ex-

aminations and find each time
that your eyes are doing nil
light than to be even a few
months late in getting the help
you need ..."

Morris Optical Co.
444 State St.

Drs. Morse, Robertson,
Power, Buren and

Robertson
Physicians and Surgeons

Phone 8123 Guardian Bldg.

The thing to do
take . . . give . send

CHOCOLATE

Court and High Streets
Agency for fresh

WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATES

Printing- -

KRAPS & LONG

PRINTERS

13th and Wilbur Sts.

TELEPHONE 8504

USE

HILLMAN'S

Master
Bread

It will please you.

Made in Salem by

CHERRY CITY
BAKING CO.

Make Your
Frosh Glee
Bet a Treat

at

The
Blue Bird

Weller Hardware &
Paint Co.

4i6 Court Phono 6514

Paints, Oils and Glass
Tools and Houseware

Thomas and Madison
for the now contour haircut

428 Court St. Phone 5850

In Mildred's

LADD & BUSH

Bankers
Established 1808

KENNELL-ELLI- S

"THE OFIICIAIj PHOTO-
GRAPH URS OF THE

10i55 WALLULAH"

for that "personal" picture

BLIGH BILLIARD
COFFEE SHOP

Anderson's
Home-mad- e Candies

135 N. High St.

JENNIE LIND CAFE

2J0 N. High St.

Phone 3001 for Banquets

No Intoxicating Beverages Sold

POMEROY
& KEENE

Jewelers
379 State

ELLIOTT
PRINTING HOUSE

Phone 8525

Beneath the Guardian Bldg.

The Ak-Sar-B- en

While Drinking that Famous
Milk Shake

Let us know who you are

150 S. Liberty Phone 0275

LUNCHES AT THE

Elkhorn Tavern
"In the Lobby of the Capitol'
Headquarters for Harry Hob-son'- s

Fish poles, Tackles and
Archery Supplies.

WHEN YOU THINK OF

DRUGS
Think Schaefer's

Drug Store
1II5 N. Commercial

SALEM
COLUMBIA

MARKET
QUALITY FOOD

ECONOMY PRICES

Special Prices
To all

Sororities and
20O N. Liberty St.

Model
Food Market

275 N. High

Phone 4111 three lines

Free Delivery

30-da- y Account Service

NKCROUOGY
Albert W. Moores, SO, one of

the oldest native sons of Salem,
where he. resided all his life, died
at his home February 12. He had
been in ill health since Decem-

ber.
Mr. Moores was horn May 12,

1S55, two years after his pioneer
parents arrived in Salem. His
father, John II. Moores, was one
of the leading early merchants
and one of the most prominent
leaders of the city and the state.
He was also a trustee of Willam-
ette university for a quarter of a

century.
A. N. Moores was the brother

of Charles B. Moores who died in
1930, and Miss Bertha Moores
who died in 1933, both of whom
were graduates of Willamette and
members of the board of trustees
of the university for many years.
A. N. Moores was graduated from
Willamette in 1870, and as did
his father, brother, and sister,
served Willamette university as a

member of the board of trustees
for a long period of time. In ad-

dition to this he served as Sec-

retary, Treasurer, President,
and an Executive Com-

mittee member of the Alumni As-

sociation.
For many years after gradua-

tion Mr. Moores managed the Cap-

ital Lumbering Company, after
which he engaged in the insurance
and investment business. He serv-

ed as a member of the school
board and of the city council and
was affiliated with several fra-

ternal organizations. He filled
all the chairs in Chemeketa Lodge
No. 1, the first and oldest lodge
of Odd Fellows in Oregon.

Mrs. Moores, who survives her
husband, was Cora L. Dickinson,
a Willamette graduate with the
class of 1878. Ralph D. Moores
of Portland, a son, was also a

Willamette graduate in 1914. A
daughter, Mrs. Robert C. Kinney,
of Gearheart, and another son,
Kenneth A. Moores of Seattle, also
survive, as does Miss Carrie
Moores, a sister, who resides in
Portland, and six grandchildren.

WEDDINGS
A pretty wedding in St. Jos-

eph's Catholic church in Salem
united Miss Mary Hershherger of
Canby, and Hugh Church of
Brooks, February 14. Mrs. Church
was educated in Idaho. They will
reside at Brooks.

ENGAGEMENTS
Announcement has been made

of the betrothal of Miss Lulu Al-

len, '33, to Alfred King, '34. Miss
Allen, who has been working in
Salem for a year with Montgomery
Ward and Co., was transferred to
Portland where she is now em
ployed. Mr. King is connected with
a law firm in Portland.

Miss Theresa Ulrich, ex-- U.,
announced her engagement to Le-ro-

Rudin, Willamette student
Miss Ulrich is now a student at O

S. C. No date has been announc
ed for the wedding.

The betrothal of Miss Louise
Fletcher, '34, to Rev. Richard
Tebbetts, formerly of Boston, and
now pastor of the First Unitarian
church of Salem, was made known
at a Beta Chi banquet. No date has
been set for the wedding.

P.1RTHS
A sou, Robert Leonard, was

horn December 20 to Mr. and Mrs
Leonard Heisler (Ellen Jean Moo
dy. '32) of Seattle. They have an
other son.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Richard
liildebrand (Catherine Compton,

1 are the parents of a son.
Jon Richard, born January 25.
They are living in Columbia Cily
Indiana.

Mr. and Mi's. Gilbert Hamman
are the parents of a sou. Kenton
born February 0. Mr. llamnian.
who is a graduate Willi the class
of '33. is employed in the paper
mill in Salem.

A daughter. Suzanne Harriett,
was born February 22 to Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Fulirer. Mr. Fuli-rc-

'2S, is an attorney and coun-
cilman of Salem.

pkksovw.s
Miss Kthol M. Fletcher. '00,

master of Salem grange, was re-

moved to her home aft er a
stay at the Peaconos hos-

pital. She is reported to be mak-
ing splendid progress toward re-

covery following two serious op-

erations.

Rev. Harold Shellharl, '30. now
taking his final work for his mas-

ter's degree at Uliff School of

Professor Lestle J. Sparks, '19,
of Willamette University, attend
ed the Northwest District Conven-
tion of American Physical Educa
tion association in Seattle re
cently, lie addressed the college
group on "Methods of Grading
in Required Physical Activities"
and led the discussion on this sub-
ject. Prof. Sparks is secretary of
the Oregon State Physical Educa
tion Association.

Miss Jeannette Scott, who ap
peared in farewell concert at the
First Presbyterian church in Sa
lem, February 15, left the next
day for Cleveland, Ohio, where she
will be an assistant instructor in
the Laurel School of Music. She
will continue her studies in violin
by means of a scholarship. She
is a graduate of the School of
Music at Willamette and this year
has been completing work for an
A. B. degree.

Bert W. Macy, '12, is relocat
ing in Salem after spending a year
or so in Spokane. He is an at
torney.

! Who's Who in
! American Art!
i j

GKAXT WOOD
Now that Grant Wood is fam-- ,

ous one may come right out and!
say that he has the same quality
ut' genius for interpreting 20th
Century America as had Piero
della Francesca for 15th Century'
Italy. It is not fantastic to pre-- j

diet that two of f his paintings,
"American Gothic" and "Woman
With Plant" (his mother), will
be as significant to future gener-
ations as Piero's "Duke and
Duchess of Urhino." To many,
these paintings mark the long
looke for flowering of real
American art, sprung from Amer-
ican soil.

Grant Wood's is a genius that
developed through adversity, toil
and perserverance. He was born
on a farm near Cedar Rapids,
Iowa, on Friday, February 13,
1892. His maternal grandfather,
De Volsen Weaver, a Yankee for
generations back, went to Iowa
in a covered wagon.. His father's
people were Quakers from Vir-
ginia, originally of William
Penn's community. He was only
ten years old when the responsi-
bility of a family descended upon
him. His father died and there
was his mother and sisters to care
for.

From babyhood he had drawn
wherever he could find a flat sur-
face. Now even with the neces-
sity of toiling from morning until
night he found moments to draw.
He gained some instruction as he
worked his way through high
school. Later he managed to
take a fine arts course at the
Iowa Stale University.

In Minneapolis he had begun
to work at handcraft jewelry and
at night was watchman in a
morgue to tide things over till he
began school teaching near home.
Later his handcraft jewelry busi-
ness failed and he returned home
again, to find that his mother had
lost everything.

Willi his own hands he built a

shack on an acre of forest ground
where the family lived on mush-
rooms and berries and the. small
ea filings he made from painting
barns and houses. War, anthrax,
peace, art instruction in Cedar
Rapids schools, the building of
a not her home with his ha nds in-

tervened before he had saved
enough money to go to Kurope.
Study at Juliens, winters in Italy,
an exhibition in Paris and then
Grant Wood decided that despite
C u u re pa t mini go of t li c in i d d

that was the land he wanted
to interpret. And li o w lie has
done it!

His art is the expression of an
A merii an intellect ua 1, poet phil-
osopher, whose photograph ic eye
transcends photography in its sen-

sitive interpretative power.
Among his famous works are

"Daughters of Revolution." "Din-
ner for Threshers." His pictures
hang in the Chicago Art Institute,
Whit ney M u sen m and ot her

nt ga lleries.

VISIT

"THE PORT HOLE"
SKA FOODS K.Vl.rSIVF.I.T

Slate and Hitfh

Lock the
Piano at I

FLOOR which separates the library from chapel is
THE sound-proo- and neither are the ears of the students
who try to study in said library.

Therefore, the Collegian recommends that the piano on
chapel stage be locked during hours apart from regular
chapel periods, and that students be ordered to go elsewhere
to practice thumping out jazz. Organ music isn't so bad, but
that piano ugh! It cuts through a page of philosophy like
a dentist's drill biting into tooth enamel.

"When they take away from the colleges,
what will follow, I repeat, what will follow?" asked a
speaker on women's rights recently at Purdue.

A loud masculine voice in the rear of the room replied,
"I will."

California!!

"A pipe is a charming companion. You wouldn't let
else stick around with such a smell."

Dailv Kansan.

We see where Karl T. Deitz, Canton, Ohio, engineer, out
of a job, recently invented a kind of water-proo- f baby's
basket when his wife presented him with two baby daugh-
ters. He is prospering on the invention. What would happen
if Papa Dionne were an inventor?

Most of all, we enjoyed Doctor Baxter's expression of
disgust at a referee's decision during the Whitman-Willamett- e

series.

Notes of national progress
residents can now play bridge
klli'ttr f.i nviniin'il linwiie 1 i 1111

council recently. How long the
in effect is a matter of doubt.

Greensboro, North Carolina,
on Sunday night without lia- -

TVio Iv.in va: liftpil bv the fit V

Sunday ordinance had been

Residents of Knoxville. Tennessee, awoke one morning
recently to find statues of two huge polar bears in a public
square wearing pants and bright red neckties. It was the
work of University of Tennessee students.

Reminds us of Linfield pillars, etc., etc.
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Classes to Have
Parties After
Freshman Glee

$4At Shipley's
CHEATER SllOK VALVES

WOMEN

The
Beauty School

By Helena Kubinstein
Society

A NOT II KR FISH STORY
CAM ROSE, Alta., Feb. Ii8.

(l'P)-- A group of flowing wells
which periodically emit thou-

sands of small fish from their
bowels have been found on a
farm near here. The wells are
located on a flat stretch of
land a mile wide. Every so
often small fish come hurtling
out of the mouths of the wells.
The fish are one to two and
one-ha- lf inches long. They
have been identified as wall-
eyed pike. It is believed tho
fish are swept into the wells
through underground channels
.com a lake 15 miles away.

all set ron Tin--

"FRESHMAN GLEE"
May we assure yon tluit wo nre,

as our complete stork of new

Spring Sport Oxfords
N
O

M
O
R
E

arc mooting with enthusiastic ap-

proval, both in style and price, !?4.00,
no more. Phc, wing-ti- p and plain toe
models in all white and smoked elk,
and saddles of black and brown calf.

Every seasonal
in a beautiful array
and materials.

GKKATER SHIPLEY VALVES

At Shipley's

N
O

M
O
R
Estylo represented

of the new colors

64

RED CROSS
PHARMACY

THE BEST IN DRUGS

490 State St.

J. G. NASH
DENTIST

124 New Bligh BIdg.

riione 3509 Salem, Ore.

PHONE: DIAL 7109

Bertelsen & McShane

Printing - Engraving
Publishing

Corner N. Com'I & Chomeketa
Salem, Oregon

White
Shoes

for
Freshman Glee

Sport Oxfords. $3.95
All Dress Shoes
$4.95 to $6.75

ACKLIN
BOOTERY

105 N. IIlKli St.

Phone 7166

I'hono 57-1-

$4
Get your work done at the

Rex Shine Parlor
885 State St.

Hats cleaned and blocked. Shoe
Dyeing. All work guaranteed.

H. F. Shanks
JEWELER

325 State St.

HOGG BROS.
Electrical Appliances

"Washers, Ironers, Refrigera-
tors, Sewing Machines, Mixers.

325 Court St.

State Street
Market & Grocery

131 S State St.

For the Best Food Supplies

Not How Cheap But How Good

O. K. Barber Shop
337 State St.

A five-cha- ir modern shop
Porter Service

Capitol Theatre
Barber Shop

Remember the price fellows-O- nly

25c for a good haircut
550 State St.

What e'er be their fate
Be it mill stream or win
The classes of Willamette
Still go party-in- '.

Feeble though tho verse is,
plans, though not entirely arrang-
ed, hint at many gay class part-
ies following Freshmen glee.

Many guests who have left the
Willamette fold are being expect-

ed to join these affairs for a jolly
reunion or perhaps help write the
parody?

The Seniors have obtained the
Fraternal temple for the evening
and a merry time has been plan-

ned.
The Juniors go to the Episcopal

Parish house for their post-gle- e

evening. Dancing and eating are
the features of the evening.

Masonic temple is to be the
place for the sophomore jubilee
following the memorable evening.

The Freshmen are undecided as
to the place but the, first part of
their evening will center about the
gymnasium.

Miss Pauline Winslow enjoyed
a pleasant weekend at her home
in Tillamook, stopping enroute to
visit with friends in McMinnville.

Miss Marguerite Clarke, Miss
Dorothy McGee, Miss Vivian Wid-eno- r,

spent the weekend in Port
land at their homes.

Miss Nellie Perrine was tire
guest of Miss Vivian Widmer and
Miss Hortense Taylor in Portland
this weekend.

Mrs. Breck, house mother at
Alpha Phi Alpha house, spent the
weekend in Eugene visiting some
friends.

Mrs. Gladys E. Peterson of St.
Helen's, Oregon, visited her
daughter, Helen Peterson, at the
Alpha Phi Alpha house this last
weekend.

Paris Styles
By MARY KNIGHT

United Press Staff Correspondent
pARIS (UP) Sometimes it's a

temptation not to paraphrase
that old song "Gloat, Little Gloat-wor-

Glamor, Glamor," especial-
ly right now when fashion scribes,
prognosticators and buyers are
pointing proud fingers at their
respective audiences and saying,
"We told you so!"

But there never was a better
time. Those who predicted short
skirts, throttle collars and cart-
wheel hats, have just as much
proof that their second sight is al-

most supernatural as those who
told you that skirts were going to
be longer for all times of day,
necklines were to be draped both
back and front with a distinct ten-
dency to dip deeper and more dan-
gerously in front, and that hats,
"so little and practical and light
in weight as to he packed a dozen
at a time in a little handbag for
the week-ends-

Our own eyes, have read that
"For 1935, prints are out" and
the same as tonished-at-n- o thing
orbs have found words grouped to-

gether in such praise of the "New
prints for spring and summer"
that several of our eldest superla-
tive adjectives fainted while ac-

tually on duty!
We love to tell you what is go-

ing on over here (and we hope
you like it) but we can't always
keep our tongue out of our cheek,
especially when our houses of the
hautest couture show ua tight and
short skirts; long and bouffant
ones; hats that have to enter a
door sideways: skullcaps; bright.
blazing colors and conservative
"old faithfuls" all in the same
collection. Our advice is brief
but basic Wear what you look
best in and never be conspicuous,
and you will always be one of the
best dressed women in the world!
Am I right, or am I right?

Today's Fashion Tip
Conservative fashions adapted

to personality make women smart.

Shakespearians
Read Selections

Members of the Shakespeare
club read selections from their
favorite modern authors at a

meeting Sunday afternoon. Febru-
ary 2 4 at Dr. Kohler's apart-
ment.

l.oii ise A rulers on furnished the
special mui for the a ft or noon.
Tho rest oi the time was spent in
the discussion of future plans. It
was decided that t lie club would
endeavor to f u it her appreciation
of art and literature among its
members.

Nellie Perrine, Editor

Assistants
Jeryme Upston
Margaret Haag

DTG Honors
Initiates At
Formal Event

It was in the new banquet room
of the Argo Hotel that the mem-

bers of Daleth Teth Gimel hon-
ored their new second semester
initiates at a formal dinner Fri-
day evening, following the initia-
tion service held at Lausanne hall.

On each of the three tables, was
a large crystal bowl containing
lovely aristocratic daffodils and
large lavender tulips whose lovli-nes- s

was emphasized by the light
from the tall lavender tapers shin-
ing above them.

The decorations were planned
by Miss Helen Mott assisted by the
arts and crafts group of the or-

ganization; Miss Madge Marean
with the drama group arranged
the placements and table decora-
tions.

Presiding as the toastmistress
was Miss Edith Sidwell. Mrs. G.
E. Alden presented the introduc-
tion and welcome, speaking on

the general theme of Hobbies, and
speaking in behalf of the patron-nesse- s.

Mrs. Lawrence Burdette,
president of Daleth Teth Gimel
extended a welcome to the new
members which was responded to
by Miss Ruth West representing
the sophomore class, in a short
talk on Culture. Miss Mildred
Walker responded for the Fresh-
men initiates.

A short reading entitled "Pat-
terns" was given by Miss Jane
Bellinger.

Those initiated were Miss Veda
Bolton, Miss Helen Marcy, Miss
Jane Bellinger, Miss Dorothy
King, Miss Vesta Thompson, Miss
Hazel Irons, Miss Mildred Walk-
er, Miss Nola Clark, Miss Winifred
Putman, Miss Helen Burdick, and
Miss Elizabeth Brown.

Formal-pledgin- g was also held
in the afternoon at Lausanne hall
for Miss Margaret Brown, Miss Al-

ice Midwood, Miss Dolly Dingle,
.Miss Barbara Crookham, Miss La
Verne Norton, and Miss Lillian
Hart.

Honored guests and patronesses
were Dean Dahl, Mrs. C. P. Bish-
op, Mrs. Daniel Schultze, Mrs. C.
R. Monk, Mrs. Lestle Sparks, Mrs.
G. E. Alden, and Mrs. Herbert E.
Rahe.

Sigs Formally
Initiate Five
New Members

Sigma Tau Fraternity formally
Initiated five men Sunday morning
followed by a breakfast honoring
the new men at the Spa. Later
house members attended the Pres-
byterian church in a body.

Ralph Barber, president of the
house, was toastmaster. Respons-
es were made by Ray Miller and
Bill Thomas, alumni, and Dr. R.
M. Gatke. Newly initiated mem-
bers honored were William Han-ze-

Ely Swisher, Harlan Sheldon,
John Robison, and Douglas Sharp.

Spring decorations were used on
the long breakfast table. Yellow
daffodils in attractive baskets sur-
rounded by green and yellow ta-

pers were effectively placed on the
table. Covers were placed for
thirty.

Engagement Of
Louise Fletcher
Told At Dinner

Announcement of the betrothal
of Miss Louise Fletcher, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Fletcher
to Rev. Richard Tebbcts, formally
of Boston and now pastor of the
First Unitarian church of Salem,
came as a surprise to the quests
at the recent formal initiation
banquet held at the Masonic Tem-
ple.

No date for the wedding has
leen set.

Miss Fletcher graduated from
Willamette last spring. She was
affiliated with Beta Chi soror
ity. The announcement comes as
a delightful surprise to lior many
Salem and university friends.

The Alpha Phi Alpha Mothers
club met at the Alpha Phi Alpha
house last Friday afternoon. The
spring style show was the main
subject under discussion. It was
planned to be held in the armory
next week.

Lll' I.OHB
It is a source of constant won-

der to me that so many who like
lipstick, and who choose their lip-

stick shades with the greatest
care, should be so careless about
the lips themselves. They allow
the delicate lip tissue to become
harsh and chapped. They let
their mouths fall into unflatter-
ing poses that become habitual
and gradually change the shape
of the mouth entirely!

The mouth responds most
quickly to changing expression
because there are so many tiny
muscles around it. If the usual
expression is one of discontent or
disapproval, those muscles become
accustomed to answering quickly,
and after a while they will make
the mouth look sulky and

even when the mind is
entirely unconscious of any such
feeling.

By giving all the mouth mus-
cles daily exercise, this import-
ant feature is kept supple and at-

tractive. A very good exercise is
to purse the lips as if for whist-
ling, and then draw them back
in an exaggerated grin. This ex-

ercise can be varied by assuming
the whistling pose once more, and
then, stfll holding the lips for-
ward, open them as widely as pos-

sible in an "O". These exercises
also help you to speak more cor-
rectly and to pronounce more dis-

tinctly.
The lips become harsh and

rough through constant exposure
to cold weather. If you are out-
doors a great deal, by all means
protect your lips against chapping
and cracking. Smooth a rich
youthifying tissue cream on your
lips before going out. If you are
using lipstick, apply the tissue
cream lightly over the lip rouge,
patting it on, so that you will not
smear the color. This is one beau-
ty protective that is very smart
as well as beneficial, because the
tissue cream makes the lips at-

tractively shiny. Use only a lit-
tle of the tissue cream, and when
you come indoors and remove
your make-up- , put it on more lib-

erally. Massage it gently into the
lips with a light, rotary move-
ment, and you will keep your lips
satin-smoo- and fresh-lookin-

If you have a personal beauty
problem on which you need ad-

vice, write Woman's Interest Syn-

dicate, 522 Fifth avenue, New
York.

To the Readers of

The Beauty
School

Helena Rubenstein
distributes her

products in Salem
through the

Capital
Drug Store

Cor. State & Liberty

Dr. B. Blatchford
Dr. R. Blatchford

DENTISTS

Telephone 7563
502 First National Bank BIdg.

GRABER BROS.

Plumbing - Heating
154 S. Liberty St.

Woolpert & Legg
Cut-Rat- e Druggists

Corner Liberty mid four! S(s
S.M.KM, OKU.

Jaquith Music Co.
Complete Musical Service

Pianos, Itanrf and Orchestra
Insl nimpuls

Repairing - Sheet Music
Douglas Jaquith, Prop.

214 N. llifth Phono 4011

G. W. Johnson & Co.
MONROE SUITS

4fl State St.

PATRONIZE
OUR ADVERTISERS

Pauline Moore
Announces Her
Engagements

An engagement of much inter-
est to the university set is that
of Miss Pauline Moore, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Moore of
Eugene, and Jack Ramage, son of
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Ramage of
Salem.

The announcement, coming as
a surprise to Miss Moore's many
friends, was made last Sunday af-

ternoon at a smart tea at the Al-

pha Omicron Pi sorority on the
University of Oregon campus. Cor-

sages bearing the names of the
couples were handed to the guests
by Miss Louise Ramage.

Presiding at the urns were Mrs.
L. M. Ramage, Mrs. M. B.

and Mrs. Bertha Larson.
Miss Jean Cook and Miss Maude
Long served.

The bride-ele- attended Wil-
lamette university for three years
where she was a member of Del-
ta Phi and active in campus af-

fairs.
Mr. Ramage was graduated

from Willamette where he was
affiliated with Sigma Tau fra-
ternity. At present he is a stu-
dent at the University of Oregon
Medical school in Portland and
a member of Theta Kappa Psi.

The wedding be an event
of June in Eugene.

Freshmen Given
Dinner By Cap
And Gown Group

Most impressive and one of the
outstanding events of the weekend
was the Cap and Gown formal din-
ner given in honor of the Fresh-
men women excelling in scholar
ship. The dinner was held at
the Spa, Wednesday evening.

Miss Nora Hedin acted as toast-mistre-

and responses were given
by Dean Olive M. Dahl, Miss Bren- -
da Savage, Miss Edith Sidwell and
Dr. Bruce Baxter.

The table was centered with
talisman roses and tall gold ta-

pers. Placards bearing small
mortar boards in each corner des-
ignated the place at the table.

The honored guests were Miss
Inn a Oehler, Miss Marian Chase,
Miss Cornelia Hulst, Miss Betty
Taylor, Miss Lois Burton and Miss
Roberta McGilchrist.

Others present were Dr. Bruce
Baxter, Dean Olive M. Dahl, Miss
Brenda Savage, Miss Janet Weil,
Miss Harriet Adams, Miss Amelia
Schrack, and the present mem-
bers, Miss Harriett Burdette, Miss
Seiko Watanabe, Miss Nova He- -

din, Miss Clara Wright and Miss
Edith Sidwell.

Alpha Phi Alpha
Gives Theatre
Party To Men

A theatre party was the delight-
ful occasion with which a group of
Alpha Phi Alpha girls entertained
a number of the young men of the
campus Saturday evening.

The hostesses for the party
were the Misses Ruth Yocom, Lor-ain- e

Sheldon, Lunelle Chapin, Bet-
ty Taylor and Winifred Putman.

The guests were the Messrs.
Bruce Carkin, Ralph Guslafson,
Kd Farrington, and Ed. McWain.

Co-e- ds Feted
At Sehon Home
Last Friday

An event of last Friday evening
was the dinner party witli which
Miss FJva Sehon entertained sev-
eral coeds at her home. The af-

fair was informal and charmingly
appointed. The table was very
attract ive wit h a centerpiece of
yellow daffodils. Graceful yel-

low tapers were also used.
Guests for the affair were the

M isses Ruth Chapman. Frances
Stewart. La Forest McDonald.
Owen Hunt, Margaret Nunn, Glad-
ys Hanson, and t ho hostess. Elva
Sehon.

Miss Frances Stewart spent
the weekend with her parents in
Silverton.

M iss Martha Warren enjoyed
the weekend at her home in

A Sparkle's
Lament

By a liadio Operator
Come park ye, my children, and

grease well your ears,
For I have a tale that has come

down the years.
It was in the days of depression

and woe,
la the year of our Lord 1930,

or so,
There lived in a country of forests

and sage
A certain young man, adolescent

in age.
This homely young thing, who

was handsome as mud,

Was contented with life as a cow
with her cud.

He went through the world
spreading laughter and cheer,

And always took milk in prefer-
ence to beer.

But one day his brain cracked,
now mind ye and harkie,

This poor little lad then became
a dumb Sparkie.

For five months to radio school
he did go.

And that in itself showed his
brain cells were low.

But he couldn't help it; he tho't
it was grand

'Til he spent his first night twenty
miles off laud.

Ungrudgingly would h e have
taken a sock

At the bozo who said that big
boats didn't rock.

His old "ether buster", as ancient
as Greece,

Soon became known as a disturber
of peace;

And when he would open her up
strong and wide

Many a Sparks would have taken
great pride,

Without giving murder a mo-

ment's reflection,
To have joyfully touched his

schoolgirl complexion.

He traveled the seas, and like
every sailor,

Was always in debt to the barber
or tailor.

Now Sparkie tried hard the girls
not to court,

But he, too, soon had a dame in
each port.

To love 'em and leave 'em he
thought would be fun

But he fell for them all, and
loved each blamed one.

And so, my dear children, for
years he did sail

Without having nerve to get
hooked to a "frail";

For if he took Carrie, and should
call her Beth,

He knew he would then have a
rendezvous with death.

And though you may think this
tale is the berries

Remember, life's just a big bowl
of cherries.

Seymour Feathers
(Continued from pags 1)

handicraft, first aid. nature study,
forestry, ordinary trades, archi-tectur-

art, and journalism.
The sash on which the badges

are worn is two yards in length,
and lacks space for IS of the felt
circles.

Feathers, major in physical ed-

ucation, is affiliated with Alpha
Psi Delta fraternity, and has been
active in various campus activi-
ties, chiefly sports and intramural
competition. This year he is
manager of intramural sports.

Expect 2500
(Continued from page 1)

us and Harriet Long judging the
words and A. A. Schramm, Major
General White and Lena Belle
Tarter picking the winners in
adaptability, presentation, and
formation.

Dr. Bruce R. Baxter, new pres-

ident of Willamette University
will receive the dedication of the
27th annual Glee.

As is the custom, the two class-
es placing third a n d fo u r t h w ill
present parodies next Monday on
the two winning classes. In the
past, these are usually humorous.
Exaggerations are made upon the
faults and peculiarities of the win-

ners.

self I l:DS TALK
t'.porge Self lead a discussion

on world peace at a meeting of
international club Wednesday,
February 20, at Willamette lodge.

Girls!
Bet your boy friend a bouquet to
be paid only if you win Frosh Glee.

Frosty" Olson
"Salem's Bearcat Florist"

Corner Court and Hig h

Robinson's Confectionery & Grocery
(Formerly Mickey's)

Hot Lunches Fountain
ii27 S. Winter

R. C. Aiken, Inc.
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Silverware

457 State Street

Best Wishes to You All
For Freshman Glee

Remember for Flowers

C. F. Breithaupt, Florist
557 Court Phone 5904
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With the exception of a game
tonight with Tillamook high, and
possibly a e series with
the preppefs, the Willam-
ette Rooks basketball season has
come to a very successful close.

They have encountered some of
the best high school teams in the
state and have won 14 games and
been on the small end of the score
only three times. They have
amassed 391 points to their op-

ponents' 200, with Beard and
Nunnenkamp leading the scoring
parade.

Salem high school measured the
Babes Monday night to give them
their second setback during the
entire season at the hands of a
high school team. The game was
very close in spite of the-2- to 15
loss, seven of the Salem schools
points coming in a scoring spurt
just before the game ended.

Tuesday the Frosh again took
it on the chin, bowing to the Mas-
ter Bread combination, a city
league team, by a 14 to 23

Michael iV. (Iron Mike) Mikulalt, University of Oregon
ican, imd now star fullback for a professional football team, will heed
.signals from his bride, the former Virginia Wapenstein, University of

eloped to Vancouver, Wash.
Referee Lieut. Jack Kennedy raises the hand of Young Corbctt III,
Fresno middleweight, after he decisively defeated Bep Van Klaveren.
Holland, at the conclusion of their return bout in Kczar Stadium, Sanfrancisco. Corbett received a dubious decision in (heir initial fight.

lly Henry Mcljemoi--

United Press Staff Correspondent
(Copyright, 1035, by United rrt-ss-

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla., Feb.
28. -- (UP) I have just received
word from New York, via Boston,
that Georse Herman Ruth (Babe,
Bam, Bambino, Swat, King of, Big
Man, Big Fellow, Great Man, The
Babe) has been engaged by the
Boston Braves.

Naturally, I. must write some-

thing on it. It is, as my col-

leagues have already pointed out,
the largest individual transaction
baseball has ever known. The
Babe, after almost a quarter of a
century in the flannels of the jun-
ior circuit, has transferred to the
flannels of the senior circuit.

It is more than a change of
flannels. It is epic. It is sweep-

ing. It is colossal, terrific, tre-

mendous. It is n

Mayerish. It almost out Cecil de
Milles at his Cecil de Millishest.

You can't miss the drama of it.
Let us outline it in scenario form:

Birth. Yowls. Frequent chan-
ges. Orphan. All alone. Insti-
tution. Drabness.

Adolescence. Learns he can
catch ball thrown by pitcher by
using big mitt. Gets mad, and
throws ball back hard. Becomes
pitcher. People hit ball hard. He
chases. Tires of this, becomes
outfielder. Wearies of pursuing,
hit ball back hard. Becomes fam-

ed batsman. Hot dogs. Lemonades.
Stomach aches, more stomach
aches. Letter heard 'round world.
Fined suspended. Forgiven. Re-

ceived by president. Sued. Loved.
Becomes foster father. $80,000.
Testimonials. Bag legs. Fat tum-

my. Tired business man. Too
much Gehrig.

Just what is George's job? The
whole thing is a bit involved. As
I understand it, the Braves orig-

inally wanted Greyhounds, and if
not greyhounds, at least whippets.
They couldn't get 'em, so they
wind up with Ruth.

Furthermore, to make this more
involved to all of us, they have
made him a At the
same time they have made him
an outfielder, the cleanup man,
"probable successor," and savior
of Boston baseball. It seems to
me, that the important item about
Ruth right now is, can he carry
the load?

He goes to Boston past his
prime. Behind him, forever, are
the days when he was tops. It
looks like a gamble to me; the
gamble of a man who didn't know
when to quit. Or, better still,
the gamble of a man who didn't
want to quit.

MOVING TD FRONT

Joe Di Maggio, Big Gun

of Pacific League,
Not Under Bond

By United Press
OAKLAND, Cal.. Feb. 2S-(-

-- The vanguard of Oakland's 1935
ent ry in the Pacific Coast league
will leave tod a y f o r the t ra i n i n g

'amp at Modeto minus Hilly Rai-:n- c

u ii. regular catcher and five
regular pile hers who are missing
from t he sq uad heca use of con- -

raet disagreements.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb.
l)i Maggio, hitting sen-

sation of the Pacific Coast league
in If'.".;!, was the only regular
member of the San Francisco
Seals not under eont raet today.
Charley (J aliam club president,
expects the star, who reports to
t he New York Yankees in the
fall, to come to terms within a

few days.

MAR VSYILLE. Cal., Feb. 'P)

Angelo Ferraris, 1

rookie from Los Angeles, im-

pressed veteran players at the
Mission Reds training camp today
wit h his ability to cover third
base. If Ferraris can make good,
he will solve one of M ana ger
Charles Street's major problems
as the "hot corner" is t lie one
wide open spot of the Red- -' in-

field.

Wrestling Gives
Students Workout

So in et hin c new in the line of
intramural sports is being offered
this semester wrestling, under
tlip coaching of Darrel Newhousc.
giant linesman from Inst year's
football team.

Workouts are held daily for
those who have sicned up for the
course, and participation gives
the would-b- e wrestler a gym
credit. j

With spectators still gasping
from Monday night's battle
which Whitman scraped out a 26
to 2 5 victory over the Bearcats,
the final tilt on Tuesday which
was won in an overtime period
by the same team, 29 to 28, act
ed as a fitting climax to what was
probably the most thrill-infeste- d

series ever played on the Willam
ette court.

Both games were played at a
fast and furious pace from start
to final gun, the first being a lit-

tle smoother than the last, which
set a high mark for breath-ta- k

ing situations.
Curious enough, in both con-

tests victory was astraddle the
fence until the last few seconds
before the final toot of the whis-
tle, ready to ride with either
team. In the initial fracas, the
score was 26 to 24 with WJiitman
precariously located on the long
end of the count with practically
no time left. Irving, Missionary,
clipped Frantz as he attempted to
shoot. The big gym became so si-

lent that a couple of dropped pins
could have been heard as Ed
Frantz got ready to attempt the
two conversions. The first shot
dropped true and pulled Willam-
ette to within one point of their
rivals. The second shot hit the
backboard and bounced over the
basket as the gun sounded giving
the Whitman outfit the North-
west title along wih a one-poi-

Victory.
In Tuesday night's clash, Mosh-e- r

was placed on the same embar-
rassing spot when Irving again
obliged by committing a foul in
the closing seconds. The scorn
was again slightly tipped in favor
pf the visitors, who were holding
to a 29 to 28 advantage, Mosher's
shot was a little short and the
gun barked directly afterwards to
give Whitman another slim vic-

tory.
Frantz, who played bis last bas-

ket ball for Willamette turned in
a remarkable performance both
nights, piling up 17 points in the
series to lead the scoring. Bill
Lemmon and Manville Petteys are
two others who turned in their
last games for the Cardinal and
Gold.

The Whitman offense featured
a tornado-lik- e speed that some-

times caught the Willamette play-

ers so far out of position that the
only thing they could do was hope
for the best. Mosher and Erick-so- n

retaliated on several occa-

sions when they eluded their
guards and dribbled the entire
length of the floor to shoot.

Both teams set such a tight de-

fense that most of the time the
team in possession of the ball was
forced to rely on long shots.
Clark, Whitman forward, was par-

ticularly adept at the art of one-ar-

shots.

Wire Reports
(Continued from page 1)

to Dr. Allan Roy Dafoe and his
staff of nurses, today is another
day.

"Why it's just an ordinary
day," Dr. Dafoe said when ques-

tioned concerning possible cele-
bration. "The babies are not
going to get anything new, not
even dresses. The present ones
are big enough and they will have
to grow a bit before they need
new ones."

1ICT FOR SC1KXTIST
WINSLOW, Ariz., Feb. 28-(-

Indian trackers today re-

newed search for F. D. Thrapp,
missing scientist, in
the desolate Green River coun-
try.

Thrapp, missing since Novem-
ber 2S, was on a lone expedition
in search oE cliff dwellings. When
he left Hanksville, Utah, he was
expected to arrive here within 15
days.

WAIT MARTIN'S DKCISIOX
STATEHOUSE, Salem, Ore.,

Feb. Charles
H. Martin and members of the
ways and means committee of the
legislature were expected to reach
a compromise today on the state
employes' salary question.

The 5 to 30 per cent pay cuts
in effect during the last two years
will expire tomorrow.

The ways and means committee
voted Tuesday night to restore all
reductions on salaries below $75
per month and return half the cut
on pay checks above that sum.

APPRECIATION
It was just aft or n rainstorm anil

two men wei-- walking ilown the stroot
bchfiul a young: woman who was hold-
ing hor skirt rather high. After an ar-
gument as to the merits of the case,
one of the men stepped forward and
said: "Pardon mo Miss, but aren't you
holding your skirt rather high?"

"Haven't I a perfect right?" she
snapped.

"You certainly have, Miss, and a
peach of a left," he replied.

FDR Program
(Continued from page 1)

earlier technique and attempt to
align nationwide support for its
opposition to administration in-

sistence on a security wage.
It has been nearly two years

since the president assumed of-

fice. The present situation is the
most complex he has faced in
that time.

Among the administration's
problems are:

1 Settlement of the work-reli-

controversy and development
of a relief program which congress
will support.

2 Delays encountered by the
social security program.

3 Situations created by the
adverse TVA ruling in Birming
ham and the NRA decision at Wil-
mington.

4 Threatened delays to the
iNRA extension program.

5 The probability of new tax
requirements.

6 Political angles to the Long-Farle- y

controversy and the Cut
election contest.

Labor's messages to the coun
try will be delivered over the ra-

dio tonight by William Green,
president of the American Feder
ation of Labor. And tomorrow
night by Matthew W. Woll, A. F.
of L.,

Conferences were planned at
the White House as administra-
tion leaders sought to break the
work-reli- deadlock. Conferen
ces have been hold at the Capitol
for two days on the subject and
while some progress has been re-

ported toward a compromise no
clear-cu- t solution has been ad- -

anced.
It was revealed the president

has been keeping in touch with
the situation from Hyde park by
telephone. His leaders were able
to give him little assurance, how-

ever, of any marked swing in sen-

timent.
The senate appropriations com

mittee, to which the work-reli-

bill was returned after the sen-

ate had added the prevailing wage
amendment, was meeting today
but on another matter.

Students are again reminded
that the library reading content
will end April 5. All reports must
be in by that date and it is pre-

ferable that they be given to Mr.
Spencer.

New
Type
Faces
0 Just added to the commer-
cial department enable us to
give you up-- t t e

printing for all social occasions.

Statesman
Publishing
Company

Oregon co-e- The couple recently

Bob Utter, Squad Captain,
Stricken; Saturday Is

First Game of Year

The aspirations of the golf team
took a serious blow on the chin,
in the body and everywhere else
Tuesday when Bob Utter, number
one man, manager, and generally
in charge of golf affairs, was
stricken with appendicitis.

It will probably be at least one
month before he will be able to
pound a golf ball in a fashion
any where near his usual manner.
Activity along the golf front starts
this Saturday when the Bearcat
pill chasers meet the Salem high
squad in a pracice meet.

George McLeod and Dean Cadle
are the only members left on last
year's squad, but several under-
class divot diggers have been
showing promise.

FINAL PLAY-OF- FS

Just who is going to get the
hole in the doughnut in the donut
basketball league is something the
managers of the six teams that
won the right to enter the final
tournament could probably tell.
The only problem would be to de-

cide which to believe since each
is very confident of victory.

The Kappa A squad will open
the tournament when they meet
the Alpha Psi B five Monday night
at 7:30. The Frosh A quint will
tangle with the Gaels at S : 1 5 the
same night. Four games are slated
for Tuesday, four on Wednesday,
and a final two on Thursday to
decide the championship.

Les Sparks, P. E. forward, led
the scoring in the league race with
48 points, followed closely by

Dukek of the Law School who had
46 markers to his credit. Duncan.
Frosh, was third with 42, and
Steelhammer from the Law School
came next with 39.

Kent College's
Co-e- d Cobbling

Through School
KENT, O.. Feb. 2 S.- -( ine

Louise MeKnight,
Kent State college co-e- is "cob-
bling'' her way through college.

A student here, the
girl is no novice at shoe repair-
ing. Twice in the last four years
she was honored by the National
Shoe exposition for her work.
Now she has her own shop here.

The young woman's interest in
cobbling came at the age of 13.
when, just to make a little spare
cash, she became chief bundle-wrappe- r

and customers' man for
a shoemaker in Canton 0., her
home town.

Miss MeKnight's shop is pay-
ing all her present expenses, in
addition to meeting the inevitably
installment s on t hp supfr-nmd-er- n

machinery she has inst ailed.
"I don't see." Miss McKuight

smiled, with a mouthful of cob-

le r's tacks, "why anyone need
make a fuss over a girl's being
a shoe repairer."

Ruth: "Who is that follow with
hair?"

Kdiiie: "He's a follow from Y:il?."
Ruth: "Oh, I've often heard of those

Yale locks."

A meeting of all prospective
football players for next year's
team was held yesterday after-
noon, and an intensive period of
spring football training will begin
next Monday.

The practices will continue
until the latter part of March
when the state high school bas-
ketball tournament is held in the
Willamette gym.

The main purpose of the spring
training is an endeavor to un-
cover some good line material to
fill the places of graduating vet-
erans. Practically the whole line
from last year's championship
team will be lost through grad-
uation, and unless some strong
candidates are developed during
the spring practice, next year
may find the line considerably
weaker than last season.

Spec Keene has a wealth of
hackfield material, who Bhould
show their heels to almost any
combination if they only have a
good forward wall to open up
holes for them. Led by Johnny
Oravec. Dick Weisgerber and
Mills from last year's team,
likely bunch of reserves will have
to fight desperately for a berth
In the hackfield. Olson, who has
had a year's layoff will be back,
a strong contender for a back-fiel- d

position.

Sports Equipment
for all occasions

Cliff Parker,
Inc.

Sporting Goods
372 S(ne I'hone 0042

SALEM Y.M.C.A.
vs.

MULTNOMAH
CLUB

March 6

Nippon Nine
Holds First
U. S. Session

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 28.
(UP) The first Japanese pro-

fessional baseball team to invade
the United States held its first
workout on American soil at Seals'
stadium today.

The 17 members of the Dai
Nippon Tokyo (The Tokyo Giants)
lost little time in shaking the
kinks of a long sea voyage out
of their arms and legs. They ar-

rived yesterday.
During their American tour the

team sponsored by Frank (Lefty)
O'Doul, manager of the Seals, win
play 50 games, most of them on
the Pacific coast. They will meet
practically every one of the eight
teams in the coast league and also
will play independent and club

IN CO-E- D

SPORTS
By Alice Speck

The Women's Volley Ball tour-
nament ended Monday, Feb. 25,
with a victory for team B, mem-

bers of which are: Esther Black,
Seiko Watanabe, Rachel Yocom,
Frances Faber, Dorothy Dingle,
Josephine Anderson, and Elva

A committee appointed and
headed by Miss Curry will choose
girls who displayed the best play-
ing during the tournament, and
from this group the Women's Ath-
letic association will choose by
vote members of an all star vol-

ley ball team. It is hoped that
this team will be able to play vol-

ley ball games with teams of other
schools, as the All-Sl- Basketball
team is doing.

With volley ball and basketball
a thing of the past in women's
sports, tennis and soccer will
serve as a blotter to soak up all
of that excess energy that the
women of this part of the country
seem to abound in. The first
thing on this spring program will
be the completing of the soccer
tournament which was started last
fall. As soon as Salem's liquid
sunshine shows signs of drying up.
and the girls' athletic field ceas-
es to be a duck pond, the eyes of
the campus may turn to this green
and see again young gals in ac-

tion.

J!;tr FOOTUAUy WILL UK
F1LLKI) WITH THRILLS

PHI L. IKL1H I A, Feb. liS.
-- (LP) H a v r y Stuhlrireher,
quarterback o f the famous
"Four Hoix'incn" ami now
Villanova College loot ball
.conch, predict s 1 lie ret urn of
spectacular football, vWiieh ViiU

transform the game into one
of

Stuhblreher, speaking at a
(est i mon in 1 dinner given in
honor of the Pennsylvania

College's undefeated foot-

ball team, said coaches were to
M:irne for what he called "dull-,i- i

ess" of games played last sea-
son.

"Most of us realize what you
want," the former 'otre Dame
star said, "and you'll get it
next year. There will be later-
als and all the ll

that can be mixed
football."

W. ga

(Continued from page 1)

Stake in the Pacific."
Professor H. E. Rahe and Ben-

nett will journey to Pacific this
afternoon for an executive meet-
ing, and at 7:15 tonight, Bennett
will draw for his speech topic.

Willamette's recent winning
streak at the Linfield tourna-
ment places Bennett at the head
of Northwest competition. Wil-
liam Mosher and Garfield Barnett,
extemporaneous speakers and de-

baters, took first and second plac-
es in extemp contests, and Bennett
took third. He is thus elevated
to ranking speaker, as Mosher
and Barnett are at present tour-
ing the continent.

In the Linfield tournament, 54
men's teams were' entered, and 24
women's teams took part. Twenty
universities and colleges Were rep-

resented. Willamette had nine
teams in the fight, more than any
other school, and only Willam-
ette went undefeated through the
preliminaries.

Kester and Morley took first
place in debate, winning nine out
of 10, Constance Smart took first
in oratory, and Mosher, Barnett,
and Bennett took first, second,
and third in extemporaneous
speaking. Out of 20 contestants,
McLeod tied for third place in or-

atory. McLeod and Bennett, Pru-i- tt

and Scott, Thorn and Tomp-

kins, won four out of six debates.
McKinney and Smith took three
out of six.

Tennis Fight
Scheduled To
Begin Mar. 15
Although the present weather

has had a decidedly
effect on tennis activities, the

regular spring ladder tournament
will start early next week if

weather permits.
All aspiring racqueteers who

have not already signed up with
Les Sparks should do so at once
since the tournament will be
drawn up within a couple of days.
Talbot Ben net of last year's squad
will be- seeded in first place, and it
would take something worse than
an earthquake to remove him
from the top of the heap. Mel
(ioode receives second berth with
Joe Harvey, Harrison Winston,
Bob Brainard and Bill Stone fol-

lowing in that order.
Their first test will be March

15 when they mix drives with the
Oregon State college team.

Clara Eness
Concert Is
Well Played

Miss Clara Eness. head of the
University piano school, was guest
artist at the Salnm Philharmonic
concert last Friday night. She
played Aren sky's most famous
composition, a concerto for the pi-

ano and orchestra.
The number on the whole is of

somber mood interspersed with
lilting on the piano that
wend through the more solemn
chords of Die orchestra. For her
encore, she played. Chopin's Noc-

turne, a number famous for its
beautiful and religious tone.

Following the concert, Miss En-

ess. together with Jacques Gersh-kovitc-

director of the orchestra,
was honored guest at a recep-
tion at Lausanne hall with girls
who live there serving tea.

Willamette University
Salem, Oregon

Founded February 1, 1842
LIBERAL ARTS - LAW - MUSIC

Curricula.
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